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The yeor 2O2O is expected io bring 5.7 million people with dementio into our
heolfhcore system. ln oll oreos of heolthcore, efforis ore underwoy to improve
how our communities con help people offected by dementio. Mony of us ore
identifying ond developing oreos where we con work more effectively with
other medicol heolthcore professionols to provide better core.

There ore now tremendous opportunities for physicol theropists ond physicol
theropist ossistonts to provide dementio core services. The number one
modifioble risk foctor for prevention of dementio in the United Stotes is inoctivity,
followed by depression, mid-life hypertension, mid-life obesity, low educotion
ond diobetes.t Ongoing reseorch continues to support functionol stoius models
os very good predictors of ocute hospitol reodmissions ond dischorge
dispositions, ond os vitol indicotors of functionol pothology ond core burdens.z-5

To help focus ottention on dementio core issues ocross our country, storting July
lst,20l5, the Cognitive ond Mentol Heolth Speciol lnterest Group (CMH SIG) of
the APTA's Acodemy of Geriotric Physicol Theropy (AGPT) is lounching o
country-wide compoign colled the A Club. The "A" conveys the concept of
ochieving excellence in ossessing the whole person. The A Club's 20-l5 six-month
mini-series highlights physicol theropy ossessment ond core monogement of
cognitive heolth, hollmork behoviors in different stoges of dementio, ond poin in
people with dementio.

We invite you to join the A Club ond engoge your colleogues (especiolly those
who moy not yet be members of the AGPT) in discussions obout these topics. lf
you wont to provide thoughtful feedbock to the leoders of the CMH SlG, pleose
contoct your APTA Stote Advocote. lf you ore in o stote thot does not yet hove
on APTA Stote Advocote, pleose help where you con ond join our contingency
of volunteers oi your locol or stote level. lf you wont to show your support of our
efforts, become on octive member of our CMH SIG by signing up here:

www. geriotricspt.orglmembers/speciol -inferest- grou ps.



Thonk you in odvonce for toking your time to shore your ideos ond tolents with
oll of us. Your contributions will help direct the focus of our progroms for CSM
2016 ond beyond.

Wishing you every success, wherever you proctice!

Dr. Lise McCorthy, PT, DPT, GCS
CMH SIG Founding Choir
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